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youth action group: rend collective
concert 1st february 2024
By Reverend Sophie Whitmarsh

The Youth Action Group has begun
to form from those young people
who attended the St Davids Youth
Pilgrimage in 2023. In December we
met again and started planning the
Youth Pilgrimage 2024, and we also
put our heads together to start
planning other events that might
interest young people aged 14-25.
One such event, is a visit to see the
Worship band, Rend Collective,

who are responsible for songs such
as Build your Kingdom Here, and
My Lighthouse. The Diocese has
bought 30 tickets, and hired two
minibuses to ensure our young
people have the opportunity to go.
To book tickets and secure your
place, please phone or email Revd
Sophie.
sophiewhitmarsh@cinw.org.uk
07870 415378
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14th March @ 7pm
13th june @ 7pm

12th september @ 7pm

29th July - 4th august
reserve your space

now!

www.stdavidscyf.org.uk

grants available up to
£1000 

contact revd sophie now 

I am here to offer help & resources
for all your CY&F work, including

helping with fundraising. 



“My favourite part of the week is when we went to St Nons for the second time, when
we had Neil and Mike give their testimonies. Because, I felt that changed my
perception on Christianity in a positive way, and then the healing at the well
afterwards, I think that was one of the best parts”  Quote from a youth pilgrim. 

new friends, and having enormous
amounts of fun.  The full booking
forms will be available soon, but
please reserve your space on this
years pilgrimage 29th July - 4th
August, by phoning or emailing
Reverend Sophie. 
sophiwhitmarsh@cinw.org.uk
07870 415378

Last year the CY&F Taskforce
offered training for those wishing to
provide prayer spaces in schools. It
was very popular, and it’s likely we
will be offering some more training
in this coming year. If you would like
to know more, about prayer spaces
www.prayerspacesinschools.com
or if you would like help with
encouraging prayer spaces in your
schools, please contact Revd
Sophie.
sophiewhitmarsh@cinw.org.uk
07870 415378

youth pilgrimage returns: 
this year it will be bigger & better. 
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An opportunity for our young people to
have their voice heard and to make
changes for the future of the Kingdom.
Next meeting 17th February, online.
Contact Revd Sophie

Youth Action Group

Is there anything in particular you
need training on? If there is
something you would really like
some help with, then let me know. 

training...!

Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice. Philippians 4:4

The Diocesan Youth Pilgrimage
returns this year, and will be even
bigger and better than before. For
two years the diocesan youth have
spent a week following the ancient
pilgrim path and enjoying the
tranquility of St Davids Cathedral
and spending time with God as well
as time making 

prayer spaces in
schools

networking & prayer
online sessions

These are an opportunity for people
working or volunteering with
Children, Youth & Families to come
together and pray, learn from one
another (and occasional speakers),
to share best practice and to hear
and discuss the latest from the
world of CY&F work.  To get the
zoom link contact Revd Sophie, all
dates are on the 1st page of this
newsletter. 

Padlet QR Code - keep up
to date with the latest

from the CYF Taskforce. 


